


appetisers & sharing plates.

PORK BELLY BITES 7.5 GF

in our signature sticky
Tennessee bourbon glaze

TACOS 7 GF

corn tortillas, pickled pink onion,
house salsa
•BBQ PULLED PORK
•SPICED HALLOUMI V

baguettes.

SLOPPY JOE 13
garlic buttered baguette,
rump steak strips, chili con carne,
cheddar, jalapeños,
chived sour cream

big plates.

TEX MEX 22.5 GF

prime 8oz rump steak,
three alarm chili con carne,
garlic butter, jalapeños,
house chips or rice

ENCHILADA 18 GFA

oven-baked soft tortilla, salsa,
cheddar, house dips, 
house chips or rice
•MEXICAN CHICKEN
•MIXED BEAN & VEG CHILLI VGA

BURRITO 17.5 GFA 
toasted tortilla, house rice,
onions & peppers, dips, house chips
•BBQ PULLED PORK
•SPICED HALLOUMI V

FAJITAS GFA

charred onions & peppers, 
chived sour cream, house salsa,
cheddar, jalapeños, flour tortillas
•RUMP STEAK medium only 20  
•SPICY CHICKEN BREAST 17.5
•HALLOUMI V 17

BLACKENED SALMON 18.5 GF

cajun blackened salmon fillet,
chived sour cream, house salsa,
jalapeños, house chips or rice

sides & extras.

HALLOUMI
LOADED CHIPS 9.5 V GF

house chips, halloumi,
sweet chilli, jalapeños,
garlic mayo

POTATO SKINS 6.5 GF

two loaded potato skins,
chived sour cream
•BACON + CHEDDAR
•CHILI CON CARNE + CHEDDAR VGA
•CHEDDAR + SPRING ONION V

SOUP OF THE DAY 6.5 VGA GFA

seasonal vegetable soup,
herb croutons, crusty bread & butter

NACHOS GRANDE GF

house-cut totopos, cheddar
cheese sauce, jalapeños,
pickled pink onion, house dips
•’JUST CHEESE’ 10 V
•CHILI CON CARNE 12
•MIXED BEAN & VEG CHILLI 12 VGA

•BBQ PULLED PORK 12.5 

MUSHROOM MELT 12 V GFA

garlic buttered chestnut mushrooms,
cheddar, balsamic vinega

AMERICAN CHICKEN
BAGUETTE 12.5
spicy chicken breast, mushrooms,
cheddar, smoked bacon, jalapeños,
chived sour cream 

BLACKENED STEAK 21.5
cajun-blackened 8oz rump steak
cooked rare only, cajun garlic ‘au jus’,
jalapeños, house chips

‘GATE INN’ RIBS 22 GF

house-smoked pork ribs cooked
low ‘n’ slow in our signature rub,
house chips, house ‘slaw
•SMOKY BBQ  
•HOT CARIBBEAN JERK

RUMP STEAK 20 GFA

8oz 28-day aged rump steak,
beer-battered onion rings,
grilled tomato, house chips
•PEPPERCORN SAUCE + 3
•STICKY BOURBON GLAZE + 3
•MUSHROOM & MADERIA + 3

CHICKEN FORESTIERE 16
chargrilled chicken breast, creamy
mushroom & maderia sauce,
seasonal veg, chived mash

’SANTA FE’
BBQ CHICKEN 15.5 GF

bbq chicken breast, cheddar,
smoked bacon, house ‘slaw,
house chips

‘GATE’ BURGER GFA VGA

smoked back bacon, cheddar,
gherkins, house ‘slaw •add chips + 3

•GROUND BEEF STEAK 12.5
•SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 12

•add bbq pulled pork + 3

SLOW-ROAST LAMB 20 GF

12-hr roasted lamb shoulder,
 chived mash, seasonal veg, rich gravy

‘GATE’ PIE 14
puff pastry, seasonal veg,
house chips or chived mash
•STEAK & ALE
•TURKEY & BACON
•MUSHROOM & STOUT VG

GAMMON 14 GF

chargrilled gammon steak,
fried eggs, peas, house chips

SEA BASS 17.5 GF

grilled sea bass fillets, garlic & herb
butter, seasonal veg, chived mash

FISH ‘N’ CHIPS
house chips, peas, chunky tartar
•’CALAVERA’ ALE BATTERED COD 15.5
•WHOLETAIL SCAMPI 14.5

CHILLI CHEESE
LOADED CHIPS 9 GF VGA

house chips, chili con carne,
cheddar, cheese sauce,
chived sour cream

GARLIC TOAST 3 GFA

•add cheese + 1.5

HALLOUMI 6.5 V GF

sweet chilli sauce

ONION RINGS 4 V

beer battered

HOUSE ‘SLAW 4 V

MARKET SALAD 4 V

upgrade your side to

•’CAJUN’ CHIPS + 1   •SEASONED ‘CURLY’ FRIES + 2

•LOADED CHIPS + 5

add •HOUSE CHIPS or RICE + 3.5

•CAJUN CHIPS + 3.75

•SEASONED ‘CURLY’ FRIES + 4

perfect for sharing

network. Gate_Guest
password. TEXMEX23



kids.
includes •ICE CREAM DESSERT

CHICKEN BREAST 
NUGGETS 7.5 or
PORK SAUSAGES 7.5
chips, peas

QUESADILLAS 6.5 V GFA

melted cheddar in flour
tortillas, salad, bbq sauce

SCAMPI 7.5
breaded wholetail
scampi, chips, peas

PASTA 7 V
penne pasta, tomato
sauce, cheese, garlic toast

•CHOCOLATE •STRAWBERRY •VANILLA

desserts.
served your choice of either •VANILLA ICE CREAM •FRESH WHIPPED CREAM •HOT CUSTARD unless stated

STICKY TOFFEE
PUDDING •reg 7 •mini 4 VGA GFA

made to our secret decadent
recipe, rich toffee sauce

CHEESECAKE 7 V
vanilla & white chocolate
cheesecake, winter berry
coulis, fresh berries

dessert cocktails & beers.

PASSIONFRUIT MARTINI 8.5 125ml

silky smooth mix of passion fruit
juice, vodka & lime

ESPRESSO MARTINI 8.5 125ml

rich bitter espresso, sweet
silky vanilla finish

coffee & hot drinks.
hand-made 200° brazilian love affair coffee beans. decaffinated available. add any ‘mini’ dessert + 3. 

•AMERICANO 3.2
•FLAT WHITE 3.4
•LATTE 3.8
•CAPPUCCINO 3.8
•ESPRESSO 3.2 •double + 1.5

•MOCHA 4

MISSISSIPPI
MUD PIE •reg 7 •mini 4 V
chocolate brownie on a bourbon
biscuit base, dark chocolate sauce

BISCOFF WAFFLE 7.5 V
sweet belgian waffle, biscoff crumb,
salted caramel ice cream,
whipped cream, biscoff sauce

CHURROS 6.5 V
mexican-style cinnamon coated
doughnuts, toffee fudge dipping
sauce •add ice cream + 1

LEMON MERINGUE PIE 6.5 V

sweet pastry base, lemon filling,
meringue topping, lemon gin coulis

ICE CREAM VGA

•2 SCOOPS   4     •3 SCOOPS   5.5

BERRY MOJITO 8.5 125ml

Bacardi carta blanca rum,
creme de cassis, mint, lime, soda

BLACK FOREST GATEAU 9.5
piston foret gin, cherry brandy,
irish cream, oat milk 

PUMP UP THE JAM 5.5
•Tiny Rebel 330ml / 5.0%

jam doughnut pale ale

MILLIONNAIRE 5.5
•Wild Beer Co. 330ml / 4.7%

salted caramel & chocolate stout

•BREAKFAST TEA 2.8
•GREEN TEA 3
•PEPPERMINT TEA 3
•FRUIT TEA 3.2
    •spiced orange
    •cranberry & raspberry
    •strawberry & raspberry

•HOT CHOCOLATE 4.2
cadbury’s milk drinking chocolate

SYRUPS
•vanilla   •hazlenut   •caramel 

cocktail choices must be the same.
free soft drink refills apply to

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, LEMONADE, TANGO ORANGE.
1 purchase required per person.

TUESDAY

•20% off food.
•2-4-1 cocktails.

•free soft drink refills.

purchase any two steak
meals and receive a

FREE bottle of house wine.

THURSDAY
STEAK

CLUB

from 5p.

from 5p.

V Vegetarian VGA Vegan Option Available GFA Gluten Free Option Available.
Additional dips and sauces charged separately.

We kindly ask that you inform your server of any allergies or intolerances before placing your order.
Not all ingredients are listed and we cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens.

Detailed information on the fourteen recognised allergens is available upon request.
Please note that some meat dishes may contain small bones as well as traces of nuts

due to our supplierʼs manufacturing environment.

20% off food for all
‘GATE LOYALTY’

members.

LoyaltyLUNCH

active loyalty account required.
cannot be used in conjuction

with any other offer/redemptions.

12 - 2p tues - fri.

liqueur coffees available
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